Subject: Order under section 144 of CrPC read with relevant provisions under Epidemic Diseases Act, 1897 and the Disaster Management Act, 2005 in connection with apprehended danger to human safety – regarding.

Reference – MHA Order No 40-3/2020-DM-I(A) dated 17/05/2020

Restrictions imposed on movement of individuals for non-essential activities between 7PM to 7AM in District Jammu vide order No: DCJ/PS/2020-2021/287-293 dated 04/05/2020 are hereby extended till 31/05/2020.

BY ORDER

No:-DCJ/PS/2020-21/573-578
Dated:-18/05/2020

Sushma Chauhan, IAS
District Magistrate
Jammu

Copy to the:-

1. Chief Secretary, J&K for information.
2. Divisional Commissioner, Jammu for information.
4. Sr. Superintendent of Police, Jammu for information and necessary enforcement.
5. All Sub Divisional Magistrates of Jammu District for information and necessary action.
6. All Tehsildars of Jammu District for information and necessary action.